RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

An alphabetical list, under the names of the renewal claimants, of all prints and labels for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Information relating to both the original and renewal registrations is included in each entry.

BE WISE. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

BEST IN COLD WEATHER. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

CHULA VISTA CITRUS ASSN.
Pontiac Lemons. © 1Aug28; Label 35812. Chula Vista Citrus Assn. (F); 22Aug55; R158745.

CLAMP HAIL CO.
The joint everlasting. © 2Feb28; Print 10952. Clamp Hail Co. (P); 200t55; R157697.

Steelgrill. © 25Apr28; Print 11131. Clamp Hail Co. (P); 200t55; R157696.

COVERED WAGON. SEE Newcastle Fruit Growers Assn.

DEVIR, JOSEPH F.
Drink Pepsi. Beverage. © 17Jul28; Print 11930. Joseph F. Devir (F); 22Jul55; R158381.

DRINK PEPSI. SEE Devir, Joseph F.

ECKO. SEE Jones & Kavanagh Co., Ltd.

FANCIA. SEE Rialto Orange Co.

GARROTT CANDY CO.
Peek-a-Boo package. © 25Oct27; Label 35295. Garrott Candy Co. (F); 20Oct55; R157872.

GREATEST HILL CLIMBER. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

HARMONY. SEE San Dimas Lemon Assn.

HEAD AND SHOULDERS ABOVE THEM ALL. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

HIL-PAX. SEE Hillside Packing Assn.

HILLSIDE PACKING ASSN.
Hil-Pax. Oranges. © 22Mar28; Label 34027. Hillside Packing Assn. (F); 1000t55; R157127.

Valley Vista. Oranges. © 22Mar28; Label 34027. Hillside Packing Assn. (F); 1000t55; R157128.

HOURGLASS. SEE Mega Macaroni Co.

JACK AND JILL. SEE Junior Food Products Co.

THE JOINT EVERLASTING. SEE Clamp Hail Co.

JONES & KAVANAGH, LTD.
Exco. Tomatoes. © 20Dec27; Label 353540. Jones & Kavanagh, Ltd. (P); 30Oct55; R158311.

White House. Lettuce. © 20Dec27; Label 353559. Jones & Kavanagh, Ltd. (P); 30Oct55; R158310.

JUNIOR FOOD PRODUCTS CO.
Jack and Jill. Gelatin. © 31Nov27; Label 34056. Junior Food Products Co. (F); 200t55; R158302.

Jack and Jill. Gelatin. © 31Jul28; Label 34056. Junior Food Products Co. (F); 200t55; R158302.

KLASBERG WANGENHEIM CO.
Print Loma. Canned corn. © 1Jul28; Label 340850. Klauber Wangenheim Co. (F); 22Jul55; R158689.

LEADERSHIP. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

MEG MacARONI CO.
Hourglass. © 11Dec27; Label 33356. Mega Macaroni Co. (F); 27Jul55; R158757.

Red-Bow. © 30Jul27; Label 32697. Mega Macaroni Co. (F); 27Jul55; R158772; R158773.

MOONSHINE BOTTLING WORKS.
Moonshine. Non-alcoholic beverage. © 9Jan28; Label 31491. Moonshine Bottling Works (F); 30Dec55; R161813.

MOM MORE TO THE GALLON. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

MOM MORE POWER. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

NEWCASTLE FRUIT GROWERS ASSN.
Covered Wagon. Pears. © 2Feb28; Label 31441. Newcastle Fruit Growers Assn. (F); 22Aug55; R158744.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

PABST BREWING CO.
Pabst extract. best liquid food. Malt and hop tonic. © 10Dec28; Label 39226. Pabst Brewing Co. (F); 30Dec55; R161027.

PABST EXTRACT. BEST LIQUID FOOD. SEE Pabst Brewing Co.

PEEK-A-BOO PACKAGE. SEE Garrott Candy Co.

PET. SEE San Dimas Lemon Assn.

POINT LOMA. SEE Klauber Wangenheim Co.

PONTIAC. SEE Chula Vista Citrus Assn.

POWER. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

RED BOW. SEE Mega Macaroni Co.

RED SKIN. SEE Rialto Orange Co.

LA REINA. SEE Rialto Orange Co.

RITAL ORANGE CO.
Marsh Oranges. © 2Jul28; Label 34912. Rialto Orange Co. (F); 22Aug55; R158752.

Red Skin. Oranges. © 2Jul28; Label 34912. Rialto Orange Co. (F); 22Aug55; R158752.

La Reina. Oranges. © 2Jul28; Label 34910. Rialto Orange Co. (F); 22Aug55; R158750.

Western Queen. Oranges. © 2Jul28; Label 34911. Rialto Orange Co. (F); 22Aug55; R158751.

ROSS MANUFACTURING CO.
Rossite. Drain pipe solvent. © 3May27; Print 11169. Ross Manufacturing Co. (F); 31Aug55; R159121.

ROSSINI. SEE Ross Manufacturing Co.

SAN ANTONIO. SEE Tama Trading Co., Inc.

SAN DIMAS LEMON ASSN.
Harvest. Oranges. © 1Aug28; Label 34910. San Dimas Lemon Assn. (F); 29Sep55; R156503.

Pet. Oranges. © 3Aug28; Label 34912. San Dimas Lemon Assn. (F); 29Sep55; R156504.

SAN FERNANDO HEIGHTS ORANGE ASSN.
Splendor. © 3Aug28; Label 35321. San Fernando Heights Orange Assn. (F); 29Sep55; R156502.

SANTRIO BORATED BABY TAIL. SEE Schmid (Julius) Inc.

SCHMID (JULIUS) INC.
Santrio borated baby tail. © 3Jan28; Print 10952. Julius Schmid, Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161016.

SHERWOOD BROS., INC.
Be wise. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 11966. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161176.

Best in cold weather. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10739. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161172.

Greatest hill climber. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 11965. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161175.

Head and shoulders above them all. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10736. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161171.

Leadership. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10730. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161169.

More miles to the gallon. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10734. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161167.

More power. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10735. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161171.

Nothing else like it. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10739. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161176.

Silent speed. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 11967. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161177.

Unchanged as the leopard's spots. Bethelite motor fuel. © 3Jan28; Print 10737. Sherwood Bros., Inc. (F); 30Dec55; R161170.
SILENT SPEED. SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

SPLENDOR. SEE San Fernando Heights Orange Assn.

STEELGRIP. SEE Clamp Nail Co.

TAMA TRADING CO., INC.
San Antonio. Vegetable oil.
© 1Feb28; Label 53925. Tama Trading Co., Inc. 7/1; 26Dec55; R161755.

UNCHANGED AS THE LEPARD'S SPOTS.
SEE Sherwood Bros., Inc.

VALLEY VISTA. SEE Hillside Packing Assn.

WESTERN QUEEN. SEE Rialto Orange Co.

WHITE HOUSE. SEE Jones & Kavanagh Co., Ltd.